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Introduction 
It has long been recognized and accepted that 
organisms are adapted to their physical and biological 
environments. This 1e a fundamental concept and prin­
ciple of biology� However, it has not always been ac­
cepted that these various adaptive characteristics are 
the result of evolutionary processes. Indee d , that 
evolution 1a a fact and not a blasphemous word or con­
cept has only been rec ogni z ed and accepted for a rel·-
atively short period� It has only been a century that 
/ 
the so1ent1f1o method has been found able to supply 
evidence both fro� the f1P.ld f\nd the laboratory that 
organic evolution has taken place and that the pro­
cessea are still operative. Before this period• it 
was believed by lay, religious and even some scientific 
inst 1.tutions and cirel.es that species were in:unutable ! 
It is gen�rally aasumed that Linnaeus aaoepted the 
doctrine of fixity of apee1es. This is to infer that 
all species are the result of a single and speo1al 
creation and that they do not possess the ability witnin 
themselves to cha�ge. 
Charles Darwin initiated an· era of scientltic ex-
plorat1on and discovery that was to de stroy the doctrine 
of immutability of the species. Darwin provided evidence 
l 
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and proof that organic evolution was a fact in his 
The Origin of Species in 1859. In 1900 the aimultaneo�s 
rediscovery of Mendel' s laws of heredity by Correna. 
de Vries, and Tschermak took place. With these units of 
heredity or "genes• as they were later termed• an or-
ganism contained within itself the ability to adapt 
to new and diff�rent environments. In the following 
few decades men such a.s a. G. Simpson• Ernst Mayr, and 
Theodosius Dobzhansky• to name a few. ushered in the 
modern synthetic theory of evolution. The theory of 
evolution was made more coherent by taking into account 
all or the pertinent facts of modern biology. The 
next step for evolution as a science appears to be the 
directed control of evolution by man. However, before 
science and technology allow man ultimate control or 
evolution to the extent that a certain type ot individual 
becomes a "mail order" entity. more should he learned 
about the evolutionary processes. Perhaps Rome ot the 
fundamental concepts and processes. such as natural 
selection for the best adapted organism. have not been 
developed to their fullest extent. One noted scientist 
believea much still remains to be learned about adap­
tation. Stebbins (1954) said• •Perhaps the greatest 
gap in modern evolutionar1 knowledge is our paucity or 
precise information on just how and why certain charact ers 
are selected under a given set or environmental conditions." 
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Sewall Wright ha8 said that evolution is basically 
a statistical transformation of populations. (Stebbins 
1966). Thus this thesis is basically an examination 
or statistical experimental data to elucidate some of 
the factors involved 1n the competition and natural 
selection tor certain adaptive oharaeter1stics and to 
ascertain which oharacter1at1cs are the most adaptive. 
Methods and Materials 
In ord er to examine the influence or natural 
selection on the relative adaptive value of various 
alleles, population cages were constructed 30 that large 
numbers or flies could be reared . 
The general construction of the cage was a modified 
structure of the type suggested by (Strickberger 1962) 
and (Dobzhansky 1965). The cage3 were construoted from 
polyethylene refrigerator pans of a standard size. 12 x 
B x 4 inches. The lids supplied with the pans were 
totallt inadequate; they did not make the cage "fly 
tight." Plate glas s was cut to fit neatly inside the 
r1m. This was then sealed with masking tape. A hole 
four inche s in diamete r was cut near one end of the glass 
and then aovered by a plastic bag with punched pin holes 
for ventilation. 
Elght 1 1/2 inch diameter holes were drilled in the 
bottom or the cage, two holes along one of the sides, and 
one hole in one of the ends. Several holes three-eighths 
of an 1noh in diameter were drilled 1n the sides.  These 
smaller holes were stoppered with corks and used to 
remove flies by aspiration. Flies were inserted into the 
cage by etherizing and placing them in l oz. Jars that 
screwed into the side of the cage. 
4 
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The 1 om. rood cups were inaerted int o the eight 
holes in the bottom or the cage. The food used was a 
synthetic Dl"osoph.ila medium supplied by the Carolina 
B1olog1oal Supply Company. The rood jars wel"e filled 
to n.ear eap�c1 ty with both the medium and an. equal 
amount or water to which a pipett� or yeast suspension 
was added. All eight rood cups were filled and put 
into place simultarutausly. The appropriate fl1ee would. 
then be added by placing them in the side jars. Plies 
t hat did not recover from the ether were replaced. 
Eaoh population cage was started with the Pi 
generation. The Pl wae so s�leeted that each allele 
1n question was repre�ented Ylith equal frequency. Tan 
males and ten virgin females ot eaah type were placed 
in the eace at the same time. Virgins were collected 
by isolating females that were no more than s1x or 
seven houre old. 
After the proper generation t!me the flies were 
aspirated. etherized. count&d and the dat& recorded. 
Fifty more flies were then removed from the cage and. 
their character1st1ca were recorded. These fifty 
flies which wer• randomly seleet•d were then used to 
1nlt1ate the next generation. This procedure was 
repeated for all ensuing generations. After a gener­
ation was terminated the cage waa cleaned and sterilised 
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for the next generation,. 'rhe cages, jars, and 11de 
were washed 1n hot water and a suitable detergent . The 
equipment was then washed with 95% alcohol, dried and 
quickly reassembled for the next generation. 
Por each generation a thousand fliee wer� counte d , 
when poee1ble, and the character1:!!ties were recorded. In 
a few instanc es mold eliminated several hundred flies 
so that a count of a thousand was impo·sslble. 'l'here 
h&8 been some uncertainty about when to start counting 
the flies. P-· �elanogaater has 1n the laboratory a 
life cycle that requiree an ave1•age of ten days to complete 
at e. temperature of 24 degrees centig1•a.de. On the 11th 
and 12th days after the parents have be�n plaeed in a 
cage, the population of the next generation has seldom, 
1f ever, built itself up to the desired level of a 
thousand. If the 19th or 20th day is used as the day 
f'or counting, it i11 possible to have adult flies from 
the ne xt generation present . It has also been hypothe­
sized that if the 13th or 14th day is used for counting. 
this might be somewhat premature for the emergence of 
mutant adults if they have a slower developmental period. 
In effect then,. a small degree of art1f1.c1al selection 
would be invoked when only the effects or natural 
sel�ct1on were desired. Artificial selection might 
favor the strain which co11ld. complete tt.s life oyc.le the 
fastest. In naturally occur.ring populations, this is no 
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doubt an imDortant factor in selecting for the most adaptive 
characteristics or genes. 
It is quite obvious that the population caze was an 
artificial situation. However, natural selection or 
selection by the environment for the fit genotype can 
still occur. Selection will be relative to the environ­
ment. Artificial environment and artificial selection are 
not the same. With artificial selection one is biased 
in selecting a particular trait. This artificial 
environment has not been established with the thought 
of favoring or biasly selecting a trait. A given en­
vironment was made so that the forces of natural selection, 
adaptation and competition could be elucidated. 
The problem of counting too soon and possibly 
introducing artificial selection was eliminated by countin� 
the flies on the 16th day after the parents had been 
introduced into the cage. This would standardize pro­
cedures and also give the population a better chance 
to build up to over a thousand. Later the 15th, 16th 
and 17th days proved to be the days when the greatest 
majority of the adults emerged for all the strains in­
volved as shown in the results. 
The experiments in the population cages were essen­
tially three-fold: one set of experiments was designed 
to determine the adaptiveness of mutant characters in 
competition with laboratory wild Drosophila melanogaster, 
8 
a similar set of experiments was used to determine the 
relative adaptiveness of mutants compared to naturally 
occurring populations of D. melanogaster, and a set to 
see if these naturally occurring populations had any 
adaptive superiority between themselves. 
Two populations of naturally occurring D. �­
anogaster were collected in Charleston, Illinois. The 
term "Town" was used to designate a population occurring 
near the municipal swimming pool. The "Western" strain 
was obtained on the west edge of Charle ston about 1 1/2 
to 2 miles from the Town population. Both populations 
were collected in Sep tember 1966 using trap bottles 
placed under apple trees. They were verified to be 
£• melanogaster by Dr. Goodrich of Eastern Illinois 
University's zoology department. 
Mutant characteristias were chosen so that every 
chromosome had at least one gene locus represented. 
Sex-linked white eye (w), forked bristle (f), yellow 
body (y), and miniature wing (m) were utilized. Ebony 
body (e) III, vestifial wing (vg) II, eyeless (ey) 
IV, and dark eyes (d) unknown were the autosomal genes 
used. Two cages of the following crosses were made and 
maintained until the tenth generation. Three cages had 
to be started over because of contamination. When con­
tam1nat ion was discovered the population wa� terminated 
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at that particular generation. The following crosses 
were made in the population cages? 
1. Lab wild x ywm x dark eyes. Repeated three times. 
2o Town x wf vg e. Repeated three times. 
3. Town x eyeless .  Repeated twice. 
4. Wes tern x wf vg e. Repeated twioe. 
5. Western x eyeless. Repeated three t irues. 
Tests for viability, fecundity and mating preferences 
were performed for all strains used. The flies tor these 
tests were reared in half-pint culture bottles. The 
medium was the same as that used in the cages� A com­
parison was made of the viability of the mutant type s 
and their heterozygous wild type sibs by counting the 
progeny from a backeross of heterozygous females to 
mutant males. 
In the fecundity tests one mal� and one female of 
the same type were placed in a culture bottle. Ten 
culture bott les were used for each type of fly involved 
in the experiments. The data for the fecundity tests 
were colleated so that a test could be made to determine 
the time of emergence of the greatest number of individuals.· 
Flies were counted on the 13th� 16th and 20th days after 
the parents had been introduced into the culture bottle. 
Counting flies on the 13th day would include all those 
that had emerged on the 10th� ll.th, and 12th days. Counting 
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Counting flies on the 16th day would include all those 
that emerged on the 14th and 15th day:s. Counting on. the 
20th day would oneompaus all those that had emerged on 
the 17th. 18th, 19th and 20th days. These three dif­
ferent sassions o f  counting !'lies allowed the determin­
ation of a period when largest percentage of adults of 
each type emerged due to dif.ferenaes in speed of de­
velopment. The determinat:1on of an appropriate period 
in which to oount flies ts important. If mutants 
developed slower and did not emerge until after the 
population counting was terminated this would result 
in lower gene frequencies due to artificial selection. 
Mating com.pe'tition tests were also conducted to see 
if there were any matln� preferences between genotypes. 
The mating success for each genotype was mea.surttd hy 
raising the offspring to determine wh.ich male wa�1 the 
successful father. Many experiments have shown that» 
in D .. rosophila• it is the female that exereises discrim-
1..nat ion among suitors• while the male 1nd1.ser1mina.tely 
mate$ with a.lmost any available female. Therefor�, 
wherever possible. experiments were based on "female 
choice." that is, the female was presented with t�o 
classes of males whose mating success was being compared 
(Strickberger 1962). The general procedure was t) have 
two sets of experiments so that the choice of the mutant 
and heterozygous females was tested. For example, to 
11 
test for the ch��ce of ywm fryroales and w1ld-�ype femalas 
the following set up was used' 
Set 1: Two culture bottles each containing 5 ywm 
ma. les.. 5 wild-type ma. les, and 15 ywm v1.rg1n 
fema.le�. 
Se� 2 � �:wo cul tu re bottles ea.ch containing 5 ywr.1 
males, 5 wild-type ma.les, and 15 wlld-type 
fer11ales heterozyP-;Ol.l8 for ywrr. 
A ft<�r the flies were introduced :tnto each cult ur� 
bottle, Lhey were alloweu to remain there for 24 hours. 
After tha.t time the males wer•e dlscarded and trrn re-
males separated� one to a bottle. The phenotype of tho 
n.ev1 �� .. ne ration det er�i�es which male W.!l.8 aucce� s f1il. 
The above procedure was perf or·med for all geno-cypes ·Llsec1 
in th�s� experiments. 
TABLE 1 
Comparison of fecundity 
Strain II Flles P value Significance 
west 2388 0.999 
town 1751 ,001 very 
eyeless .. :1.491 .001 very 
wf vg e 1066 ,001 very 
wild 1365 0,999 
dark eye 1597 .001 very 
ywm 1553 .001 very 
TABLE 2 
Time of emergenoe of greatest 
number of adul�a 
high 
high 
high 
high 
high 
Strain 13th day 16th day 20th day 
west 605 948 735 
town 668 682 402 
dark eyes 503 816 278 
ywm 486 771 296 
I 
eyeless �71 699 321 
wild 511 569 285 
wf vg e 181 610 275 
Total 3425 5095 2592 
-
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-Genotype 
� . 
Males 
F'emal&s 
Total 
Viability 
-
Genotype 
Males 
Female8 
Total 
Viability 
TABLE 3 
Comparison of v1&b111ty ot 
mutant and wild type sib5 
+ or +/w w or w/w + or +/m 
141 54 140 
141' 45 149 
285 99 289 
l.00 .35 l.OO 
+/d d/d + or +/y 
68 36 141 
63 26 137 
131 62 278 
1.00 .47 1.00 
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m or 'll/m 
55 
40 
95 
.33 
y or y/y 
54 
52 
106 
.38 
-
Genotype 
Males 
Females 
Total 
Viabll1ty 
Genotype 
Males 
Females 
Total 
Viability 
1rABL.E 4 
Comparison of viability of 
mutant and town type sibs 
-
+ w/w + f/f + vg/vg + e/e 
176 71 182 65 204 4 3  17lt 7 3  
156 62 178 40 178 40 153 65 
� 
362 133 360 105 382 83 327 138 
1.0 .37 1.0 .29 1.0 .22 1.0 .42 
TABLE 5 
Comparison of viability of 
mutants and western sibs 
.. . 
+ w/w + f /f + vg/vg + e/e 
169 131 176 124 214 96 169 131 
173 136 196 113 191 108 175 134 
372 267 372 237 405 204 3l.J4 265 
1.0 .72 1.0 .64 1.0 • 61� 1.0 .71 
14 
-
+ ey/ey 
115 6 3  
119 66 
234 129 
1.0 .55 
+ ey/ey 
· -
137 64 
159 74 
296 138 
l.O .48 
T.4i3Li: 6 
comparison or v1ab111ty of rnutant3 
to normal type flies 
--
Phenotype % Viability p value Significance 
y to w:1.ld 38 .001 very high 
w to wild 35 . 001 very high 
m to wild 33 .001 very high 
d to wild 47 .001 very high 
w to town 37 .001 very high 
f to town 29 .001 very high 
vg to town 22 .001 very h1(t:h 
e to town 42 .001 very hi�.;h 
ey to town 55 .001 very high 
w to west 72 .01 high 
r to wei..;t 61� . 001 very high 
vg to west 50 .001 very high 
e to west 71 .001 very high 
ey to west 48 .001 very high 
15 
TABLE 7 
Female "choice" mating tests 
enotype uoceesru· nga 
West 
+/Ay 20 9 0 
ey/ey 19 2 7 
Total 39 11 7 
wf vg e hetero 13 0 0 
wf vg e homo 17 0 0 
Total 30 0 0 
notype 
'l'own 
+/ey 17 3 0 
ey/ey 24 1 2 
Total 41 4 2 
wf vg e hetero 9 0 0 
wf ve e hQMO 8 0 0 
'rot al 17 0 0 
ype Success ngs 
�Hld 
ywm hetero 29 3 0 
ywm homo 17 10 0 
Total 46 13 0 
•/d 
d/d 11 15 6 
Total 
16 
Gener- Sex Ratio 
at ion 
id� 'Ii 
pl 50 50 
F l 48 5?. 
F2 27 73 
pl 50 50 
pl 58 4 2  
F2 42 58 
F3 39 61 
P1 50 50 
F1 43 57 
F2 38 62 
F3 45 55 
F4 45 55 
ft' t.: - ::> 
Lrn 60 
F6 57 43 
F'7 50 50 
Fa 49 51 
F9 55 45 
F10 4 5  55 
TP.D� 8 
ropulation cage data for 
wild x ywrn x dark eyes 
Mutant Sex % Mutants in 
Ratio Population 
%� �i 
50 50 66.0 
50 50 4.o 
75 25 8.2 
50 50 66. 0 
88 12 25.0 
72 28 20.0 
56 4'4 22.7 
- � 
50 50 56.o 
72 28 7. f) 
55 45 6.5 
57 4 3 9.5 
46 54 7.8 
35 
,. � 9.3 ,)'_) 
46 54 8.3 
4 6  54 �- 8 :; . 
52 48 1.2 
44 56 1.9 
50 50 3 .4 
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_,_,.._� 
% of Population w!th 
Mutant Character 
v w m d 
33.0 3 3 .0 33.0 33.0 
2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 
3.3 3.5 4.o 2.9 
33.3 33.3 33.3 33. 3 
20.0 20.0 2 o. 0 6.o 
9.3 9.3 9.0 8.4 
4.8 4.7 5.9 15.0 
33.0 33.0 33.0 33.0 
o.o o.o o.o 1.0 
l.9 1.8 1.1 �.3 
, � • • J 1.2 1.2 7.8 
o.o o.o c.o 7.8 
0.1 o.o o.o 9.3 
o.o o.o o.o 8.3 
o.o o.o o.o 5.8 
o.o o.o o.o 1.2 
o.o o.o o.o 1.9 
o.o Oo3 o.o 3.1 
Gener- Sex Ratio 
at ion 
%� %� 
-
p l 50 50 
F 1 42 58 
F"' <;. 57 4 3 
F 3 51 49 
F4 49 51 
F5 46 54 
F6 43 57 
P7 48 52 
F3 46 54 
F9 50 50 
,, 10 56 4 4  
TABLE 9 
Population cage data for 
west x wf vg e 
Mutant 
' -. 
Sax 
Ratio 
%� %i 
50 50 
100 0 
100 0 
100 0 
95 5 
100 0 
84 16 
100 0 
100 0 
100 0 
0 0 
% Mutants in 
Population 
so.o 
2. () 
14. 0 
.2 
3.5 
2.2 
3.1 
2.0 
.9 
1.3 
.o 
. 
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:c of Population with 
Mutant Character 
w f vg e 
50.0 50.0 50.0 50 .. 0 
2o0 2.0 .o .o 
1.8 3.0 .o .o 
.2 .l .o .o 
2.5 l.; .o .o 
1.4 .9 .o . o 
2.8 . 4 .o .o 
1.8 .2 .o .o 
1.9 .o .o .o 
1.3 .o .o .o 
.o .o .o .o 
TABLE 9--ContinueJ 
-
Gener- Sex Ratio Nut ant Se.x 7; Mutants in % of Population with 
atloi> Hatio PopL1let ion Hut ant Character 
%� %� >' � %i w f vg e /o 
- - -
P1 50 50 50 50 50.0 50.0 50.0 50.0 50.0 
F-L 52 48 0 0 .o .o . D  .o .o 
F2 52 48 0 0 • 0 . o .o .o .o 
li'3 58 42 0 0 .o .o .o .o • 0 
Ft 50 50 0 0 .o .o . o  .o .o 
F5 il 9 51 0 0 • 0 .o .o .o .o 
rr; 47 53 0 0 . o • 0 .o .o .o 
F7 • C6 3� 0 0 • 0 • 0 .o .o .o 
Ffl 5J �7 100 0 .1 • 0 .o .o .1 
F9 56 4q 0 0 .o .o • 0 .o .o 
F10 55 45 100 0 .5 .o .o . o . 5 
-- -
19 
-l'ALLt: 10 
Population cage data for 
west x e�/elesc 
Gener- Sex Hat 1.o JV'utant SfJX ;( )0 Mutant� 
at:!.on R�t1o in 
Population 
�n 1i %n %� -
P1 50 50 50 50 50.0 
F·· � 4'1 53 0 100 1.1 
F2 57 43 I 74 26 2.2 
-
p ... .i 50 50 50 50 50.0 
F1 51 49 50 50 1.8 
F2 80 20 100 0 1.6 
.... 50 5i0 60 40 1.8 J:<' .... j I 
I 
F1.J. 60 llQ 100 0 .7 
F5 46 54 36 64 1.8 
'r,16 50 4Q 100 0 .1 
F7 48 52 53 47 1.0 
fi' �} )4 5 53 67 33 ,-. :.) 
- ------·-- - -·------·· 
20 
c· 
A> of Population 
wt th Mutant 
Charac.:ter 
ey 
50.0 
1.1 
2.2 
5 0. 0 ---
1 � -•v 
1.6 
1.8 
.7 
1.8 
.? 
1 !'\ ...... '"' 
,. .c 
Gener-- Sex Rat to 
at ion 
% o-1 % +-
pl 50 50 
Fl 49 51 
F 2 54 46 
F3 52 48 
F4 57 43 
F5 71 29 
p6 50 50 
F7 52 48 
Fa 50 50 
'I' ABLE l 0--C ont lnued 
----
Muta.nt Sex x Mutants 
Ratio in 
j� %� 
Population 
I 
50 50 I 50.0 
:: 
42 55 I 5.4 I �
53 47 2.2 
60 40 2.4 
44 56 3.3 
75 25 1.8 
21 79 3.3 
66 34 • 7 
0 0 .o 
-
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% of Population 
with Mutant 
Charact�r 
e.y ' 
50.0 
5. ll 
2.2 
2.4 
3.3 
1.8 
3. 3  
.7 
.o 
Gener-
at ion 
pl 
Fl 
F2 
pl 
F 1 
F2 
F3 
P4 
F5 
F 6 
F7 
F8 
F9 
FlO 
TABLE 11 
Population cage data for 
town x wf vg e 
Sex Ratio Mutant Sex % Mutants 
Ratio in Popu-
%� %� %c1 
lat ion 
s� 
50 50 50 50 50.0 
41 59 100 0 9.0 
42 58 85 15 9.2 
50 50 50 50 50.0 
49 51 100 0 2.8 
67 33 86 1 4  . 1  
63 37 0 0 .o 
43 57 0 0 .o 
54 46 0 0 .o 
57 43 100 0 1.3 
46 54 100 0 1.1 
58 42 100 0 .6 
62 38 0 0 .o 
51 49 0 0 . o  
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% or Population 
with Mutant 
Character 
eY 
50.0 50.0 so.a 50.0 
9.0 9.0 .o  .o  
6.1 5.7 . o 1.5 
50.0 50.0 50.0 50.0 
2.8 2.8 2.8 2.8 
. 4  .6 .o  .o 
.o .o .o .o 
. o  .o .o .o 
. o  .o .o .o 
1.3 .o .o .o 
1.1 . o  .o .o 
.6 .o . o .o 
.o .o .o .o 
. o  • 0 .o .o 
TABLE 11--Continued 
Gener- Sex Ratio Mutant Sex % Mutants % or Population 
at ion Ratio in Popu- with Mutant 
�t � l--
lation Character 
l� �c-1 ev 
P1 50 50 50 50 50.0 so.a so.a 50.0 50.0 
F1 58 42 0 0 .o .o .o .o .o 
F2 51 49 100 0 1.3 .5 l.O . o  .o 
F3 55 �5 100 0 1.6 1.6 .3 ,o .o 
F4 64 36 100 0 1.4 1.4 .o .o .o 
F5 48 52 100 0 1.3 1.3 .o .o .o 
F6 56 44 0 0 . o  .o .o .o .o 
F7 52 48 0 0 .o .o .o . o  .o 
Fa 52 48 100 0 .6 .6 .o .o .o 
F9 51 49 0 0 .o .o .o .o .o 
F10 48 52 0 0 .o .o .o .o .o 
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Gener- Sex 
at ion 
%a-'t 
p, 50 
L 
F1 47 
F2 49 
[? 3 51 
pl 50 
Fl 40 
F2 51 
II' 3 46 
F4 50 
P5 qg 
F' 6 51 
F...,. 50 , 
ris 60 
Fa 46 ,, 
F10 59 
-
TJ.\BLE 12 
Population ca;;\C data for­
t�wn x eyel�ss 
- - - · 
Ratio Mutant ()ex % Mutants 
Ratio in Popu&� 
lat ion 
%� % ¢1 'i � -
50 50 50 50.0 
53 J () .o 
51 30 10 2.0 
49 50 50 .2 
50 50 50 50.0 
60 0 0 . o 
49 50 50 .6 
54 0 100 • li 
50 '71 29 .1 
52 0 0 .o 
49 0 () .o 
50 0 0 .o 
40 0 () . o  
54 0 0 . o  
41 0 0 .o 
- --
3 of Population 
v1J tn Viutant. 
Character 
oy 
50.0 
. o 
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Figure 2 
Compet ition between yellow body 
and wild type alleles 
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Competition between white eye 
and wild type alleles 
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and wild type alleles 
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Comnetition between dark eye ·
and wild type alleles 
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Competition between wf vg e 
and west alleles 
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Competition between white eye 
and west alleles 
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Fie;ure 8 
Competition between forked bristles 
and west alleles 
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Competition between vg and e 
and west alleles 
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Figure 10 
Comp e t it ion between e y e l e s s  
and we s t  a l le le s  
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Compet ition between wf vg e 
and town alleles 
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Compet it ion between wf 
and town alleles 
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Competition between eyeless 
and town alleles 
Generation 
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!)1soU!H11on 
The env ironment of th� �o�ulation oa�e• ut 111�ed 1n 
�be ex;>orlm!tnts t o  det ermi ne t i�e re lf.\t i ve adaptive valu� 
for various alleles app�ar� to be 1d�al. �any of t �e 
d•l•tertous and seleat lve comilonent� round in a n'J.t ural 
environment are m 1 s a 1ng. Th�re is no predat 1on 1 ex-
treme or raaioal teMperature cban�e s ,  starvat i o n ,  or 
disease factors. 3uperf1cially 1� seeroa �hat any typ� 
or fly wt l l  have valuable ada�t1ve c haracteristics be-
cause no s e l e ct ion pressures for a more favorttble geno-
type will be invoked. 
The expar1ruents t hat have been p�rformed relate 
much &bout t he ways ln whtch c r �a.ninrns compete with aaoh ' . 
other, nnd how n part icular Genotype can sa1n an evo-
lut 1onary advantage over another. i>e l i e f s  and attitudes 
or t he layman conc ern inc the pro cess e s o f  evolution 
reveal a "survival of the fit t e s t "  conc ept ion where 
nature in " red 1n tooth and c law. " Howe v e r ,  t n1 s  
physical combat . which results in the death o r  t he les s  
suc cess ful individual s .  i s  one o f  the least common 
ways in �h1oh t h e  "st ruggl e for ex 1st ance" take� place ; 
the nature of oo�petition is oft en more subtle. ( 3tc­
bb1ne 1 9 6 6 )  For example ,  a n  organ1 am that ha� the 
ability t o  grow and develop fa3ter c a n  event u a l lv crowd 
out the lea8t suocessful compe t itors . The ability o f  « 
genotype to leave a larger number or viab le o f  f2prin� 
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t han a less s1.t0ce s s ful genotype is anot her way 1n which 
compe t i t ion can be manif�sted.  Thus factors such a.;1 
fecundity and viability are im0ortant components of 
natural select ion. 
It can be inferred fron � i �ure 1 that selective 
comp e t i t ion for a 5uperior .. :�"? n G t .1oe 1 5  tal�1ng place . 
Th1D is the interpre t a t i o n  o f  the i n i t ial �re o 1 p 1 t ou� 
drop in ,ene frequenc i e s  from the P 1  t hrough Fi and F2 
t��ne1•&t1ona . rJ.'hua ill ti1� fir�t tWO or tht•ee generat lC.t'\.;1> 
eqw.ilibriuill between d1ffei·ent alle les h&8 not been reached,. 
Acoord1".nt� to t he  liaruy-Heinuerg principl� • wh.loh 1s a 
mathuaa.t lcal expr9sa1on of t �1e froquencies of the member 
ot a pair. of allelic gene u ,  allele::; ln a population 
tend to �&tabl1sh an equ1litriura with reference to each 
otbel'-. H4:>wev&r the 1-ia.ruy-�ie tnoarg forntula ia only val 1.d 
if neithex• allele lla:J o. selec t i v <t  advantage over the 
othert• if neither rul.\tates r;1ore frequently than the 
otber and if mating is at random. If all th�se cr i t e r ia 
are followed then gena frequencies are a xpeoted to retaa1n 
1n equal proportions generat ion after generation. Thus 
.it 1& evident fro• the graphs t hat seloct ion ls taking 
plaoe . Tablea i .  6 and 7 allow that fecundit y ,  vtab1ltt1 
and mating preferenoe reai;ectively are all significant 
raoto�a workin� to m1u1m1�e the gene freqllancitts o f  
leaa saccessfal m�tant �enotype a .  
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Table 8 sbows t hat wild tJP• genes have a dee 1ded 
euper1or1t y over tbe1r mutant allelea. Figure 1 1n­
d.1oates t hat the trend 1• ror cont 1nued selection against 
all mutant allelea tor eaeh enauin� generation. A lev el ing 
ott and hence genetic equilibrium appeara eminent with 
t he P4 through rs generations . However. this leveling 
ott and the attainment or a low gene gre�uency by the 
mu•ant alleles doen not neceaaarily mean t hat equll1br1u:n 
baa been attained. Merrell and Underhill ( 1955)  warn 
t hat t he rate or el imination is so alow at low fre­
quenotea that the dec1a1on as to whether or not equi­
l l briwa baa been reaohttd is a very d 11"f1oult one unleas 
the experiment 1• cont inued for a long period. 1rhey 
collected data tor over 350 daya which �ave a possible 
t hirty genera• iona in which to reach an equ111br1wn. 
The ten generat ions used in t hese expe riments was proba­
blJ 'eo abort a period in wh1on to establ1ab equilibrium 
for an, aet ot mutant s.lleles. 
Yellow body has an adaptive value inferior to t hat 
ot the normal wild t7pe and a1aappeared from tbe popu­
lat ien by t h• aixt h generat ion. L�dwin ( 1951 )  prod•eed 
da•a t hat ahowed •wild type fl1•• 1noreaee 1n proportion 
while yellow tl1•• decrease in proport ion. No yellow 
teaalea were obaerved atter the •h1rd count . The data 
indicate clearly 'bat the frequenoy or the yellow gene 
1• rapidly deoreaaing d�e to seleot1ve foroe• acting 
a;,ainst yellow flie s . "  
The eeleot 1on ta for the genotype with t h• greater v1a­
� 111ty as l l luetrated by Table 6 .  Ut i l i s ing the ohi-
1q�are .. thod tor ?•Obab 111ty th• dttrerenoe in v1a­
b 1 1 1t y  le very h1ghlJ a1gntrteant . However , t h• 1 
allele , aocord�ng to the result• 1n Table 1 ,  has a 
reeundlt1 s1gn1ttoantly greater than wild . Table T 
r•••ala that mating preferences ta•or the w114 genotype . 
The wild type male 1s more suco e•a rul than the yellow 
aale wben both are in "compet i t i on• ror e ither tb& 
y/y or t be y/+ female . This has beeft veri fied by 
D1ede�leh · ( l9 4 1 )  and MerPel l  (194 8 ) .  Merrell dis­
covered ·that tb• wild type male 18 euoeessf·u1 in ma\1ng 
1n 951 or tbe oaae a when in competition w1th tbe yellow 
11&1• to• · •tte : .. heterosygous tem&le • 
Wb1•e ·eye · an4 •1n1ature w1ng are also a4•J>• 1••1Y 
interior to the wild alleles. Pl�urea 2 ,  3 and 4 
tor per oent ••'•nt a in the population produce almost 
ident ical ou••• • ·  A l l  three a re  •�t1nct bJ t he 94 
generat ion • . !able 6 indicates that all three or the'1e 
s•x-ltnked genes have approximately the ssme v1ab111ty. 
The vlab1lity ot ywm alleles compared to wild type i s  
very htghly 11gnlt1oant . The 351 v1ab1l1tJ of white 
allele deel!I n� ctorJ'eaporhl with · h1'.gh · v1abll1ty round by 
other reeearehera . fteed and Reed ( 19•9) •rt was round 
t hat the f"ltee with •hi te e7e9 and those with red eyes 
were equally viable . N  Their conclusion for the deoreaae 
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o r  the wh i t �  �ene was du4 to seleot lv9 mat1n� . D 1 &der1ch 
(19 - 1 )  slso verifies the aeleot1ve matin� oressure a�ainst 
y w .  "lfhen yw temalee wePe �xnoaed to aa nt&.ny y w  aa 
wild msle s ,  79j or those fert i l ized were fert i lise� by 
wild m�le s ;  sn� 911 o f  wild re�ales in parall e l  t rials . 
When equal numbers o r  1� and wild females were erpoaed 
a1mult aneou�ly t o  &ft man� yw as wi ld ma le• • 66S or 
the yw · temales and 94% or t he wi ld teaalea were fer­
t il ised by wild mAlea . 8  Thug non-random •attn� 1• 
capabl• or �roduc ing evolutionary o h�n�•• · 
Row dark eye i s  inherited 1e not defi nitely known . 
It waR t1r8t isolated at the Un1•ers1ty or Illinois. 
Dark eye do&s not ��?ear to be a poly�en1o or a aex-
1 1 nked t rait . It is not o r  T1tal importance to know 
how the trait le inherited to perform the teound1ty and 
mating oho1oe test e .  In the viability tests the d•rk 
�Y• has been treated as 1 r  lt were a 11ngle pair ot 
gene a .  Two 1nte:renoes e&n be eluc idated trom Figure 5 1  
the dark eye a l l e le ta o r  less adaot1T• va lue than wild 
and it 11 euper1or to ywm. Table 1 1nd1catea that dark 
eye hae a greater recund1ty than th• wild type. Tne 
dttteronee i s  •ery hl�hly e i�n1r1cant . The dark eye 
allele also haa a tecundlty �reater than ywm. However. 
the P valu• ta . 3 0  wh1cb makes the difference in re­
aundit1 an ex-peoted and aaoeptable event. 
Th e  viability o r  dark �ye i� �7� thnt of wild t y p e .  
This 1 s  a very h1�hly s 1 �n1r1cant departure . See Table 
6. The v1nb111ty or dark �v�s a1rrer� rrom y by a� 
acceptable de�ree i  from wm by a s 1 �n1f.1cant amount . 
Thua it appears from the v1ah!l 1ty d a t a  t hat dark eyes 
have a leaser adaptive value than w!ld , but a gre�ter 
aciap1i1ve value than 1 ""' •  Ho�>rever. t he gre&ter gene 
.fi-equency anj t hus a superior adaot1ve value or dark 
co111pared to :;wm i s  not ent irely dua t o 1 t s  greater 
vtability as ahown in Tabl� 7. �rom t hese �ata 1t 
appea�s t hat mat 1nr bet�een wild �nd dark eyea 1s at 
�andoa. The us e of the cht-s�uare method to dete rmine 
the P value and the a1gn1 f1cant d1 fterence rev•als that 
the alight amount of depa rt ure rrom �iual1ty ls a highly 
probable event . The a1ap t 1ve value or the al lele s in­
volved in the populations or wild x d&rk e y e  x yw� can 
be formulated aa wild alleltu 7 dark eye 7 y • w • m .  
Population cage data for west x wr v g  e 1nd 1c ate s 
t hat t he  mutant alleles are l e s s  adaut1ve 1n this par­
t ioul&I' environment t han are the •ncrrnal" allelea. Figur• 
6 reveal• that tbe per o•nt of mutants in t he po?11latlon 
•xper1enoes the tremendous ini t ial decline 1n the �l 
and V2 generat 1one as do all the mutant strains . From 
the P - generation t o  the �1 0 t he ien&ral trend i s  for a 
deol"e&se ln t he  number of mut ants 1 n  t he population and 
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thus a cont inued lowerin3 of �ene rrequeno1es ror mut ant 
al lele s .  Evide n t ly the popu lat i o n  has not est a b l i s hed 
ectu111br1um with respect to all the a l le lee . However , 
equilibrium with re spect t o v� and e occurs in the Fi 
genera tion because they become e x t inct . As i s  shown in 
'I'able 9 t he mutant s recorded tn t he popu.lat1on a re white 
eyed and forked bristled. From thi� data alone i t  can be 
interred that wf �e ne s are o f  greater survival value t han 
vi� or e .  
The reaBons for the le sser adapt ive value o r  wt vg e 
al lelee compared t o  the normal genes are due t o very highly 
s i gnificant dtrrerences in fecundity and viab i lity . Se• 
Tab les 1 and 6 .  The w alle le has a viability t hat 1• 721 
that of the west or normal allele . Th1s does not closely 
agree with the results of Reed and Reed ( 1950) . They found 
1n their expe riment s that whi te-eyed flies were not less 
viable than normal 1nd1v1duals . Also the 50j viabilit7 
or vg/vg is significant ly lower than that reported by other 
workers . A viability or about 91J wa� recorded by �errell 
and Unde rh i l l  ( 1955 ) .  Low fe cund i t y  and vt&b111ty are not 
themselvea totally responsible ror the select ive p re s sure 
experienced by the population fror1 t !1e P1 to the F1 gener­
at ion . Mat inz pre ference s  ap:a1n are greatly Msponsible 
ror the low adapt ive value or wf vg e al le les as shown in 
Table 7 .  The preference ror red eyes over w�11 te eyes haa 
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already been discuosed on paBe 4 3 .  Work done by Me rrel l 
and Underh il l  ( 1955) \tihow that normal wings are highly 
preferred to ve stigial wing s .  No reference has been found 
that di sc loaes the succe ss of ebo ny body males i n  com­
pet i t ion with normal males for fema le s .  It cannot be 
i nferred from Table 7 the mat in� succe s s  of ebony body 
males because compet it ion wan between a comb inat ion 
con s i s t i ng o f  wf vg e .  However . the frequency o r  e would 
be lowered in the F1 generat ion because of pre ference 
for normal over w and vg. It is known from the data 
( see Table 6 )  t hat the V 1ab111ty o r  e/e l s  less t han 
wes t . •r1rnofreff and Ressov&ky report ed ( Moody 1962) that 
t he viab i l i t y  o f  ebony was lower t han normal .  Tbe lower 
adaptive value of ebony compared t o  normal was also 
reported hy ( L' Heritier and Te1sa1er 1937 . )  !•1errell 
(1948)  reu ort s that in reRard to the forked bri st les , 
mat ing i s  at random. however . since f is in comb1na.t1on 
with w and v� it 1s d i scriminated aga inst in the Pi and 
will be !e le c t e d  againnt 1n all ensuing genera t i o ns when 
in combinat ion w it h w or v � .  From the data it can be 
reasoned that t he superiority of we s t alleles 7 w 7 f 7 
e / Vg. 
Table 9 consists of data from two separate popu­
lations . In the first population ( see F igures 7 and 8 )  
t he genes w r  e st at l ish t hemselves at a level t hat ap­
proaches equ i l ibrium. Howeve r . 1n populat ion t wo t hese 
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genes become extinct with the F 1  generation and no 
mutant s appear ror ten generations. This 1• unusual 
even though the wf genes ar·e of lower adaptive value due 
to reduce'l recun<l1 ty • v1ab111 ty • and non-randorn mating. 
One or tbe t hree followin� thing s  may have happened a  
either no wf v g  e females were fertilized by wr vg e ma le s .  
no wf vg e females were fert ilized by west mal e a ,  or it 
· 1a th• reault ot genetic drift . 
No wf vg e females having been fert ilised by wf vg e 
malea is probable aince w and vg are greatly selected 
against . The failure or wf �� e females to be fertilised 
by west males ia unlikely t o  have happened a1nce wr vg e 
reaalea preter west male s and males will mate 1 nd1scr1m1-
nately and with frequent repetition. The mat ing of wr 
vg e females by west males would produce hom1zygous males 
and hetero&ygous females in the Fi generation. Mutants 
would then be found in the next generation. Therefore 
the tailure or mutant flies to be recorded could poaaibly 
be due to chanc e .  By chance alone the 50 flies randomly 
selected for the F1 x F1 could have been homo�ygoua for 
the normal allele s .  A chance event auoh a s  t his 1a 
termed genetic drift or the �ewell 1iiright effec t .  'the 
terraa are synonywous and refer to chanoe occurrences ln 
small populations. The effect could have been in the 
other d1rect 1on. That 1s . the gene frequency for wt v-f; tt 
could have been unusually hi�h if tne 50 flies selected 
for t h�  Fl llf<rnld hs.Ve been :?1C.\Stl y \.'f' ma l"'.3 &nd heter-o­
zygOU& ft!•rtn l e n .  ·f�hu� 1n t �1� t<J.rur-r.v 1ng :�.Ett\fU'"S, t ions t h�r.e 
could b@ &. h 1.1,h ftxat.ion �>f the c haraete r 1 3 t  iCIJ Wf 
1:r 1 t w!9re not fr,,r their r#Jeuced r��und 1 t y  n nd v1ah 111ty . 
Porul�t1on 1' ,. z e  and t he ('! .�anc� ot �ane t i c  d. r 1 ft 
oceurr1n� has been d 1 sc�s��d b 7  Wri�ht { 19-3 } . 9The 
rJ1mplelft r1odcl ig thtlt 1� ·�hlch t h� total popt.tlat.1on 
:t a  aa1r\uo•<l to bf! d:tvtd�d 1.nto aut>-gtit0ups , each breeil1rw 
at raivlown vithin 1 t s� l f  . � .. Whatever too s l ze of the­
s1itJr1opulnt ion tlon� 1 der�d the Y"'r11.\b111t;; ( i n  r;ene 
rre11ueney) derH.�ndt!! upon tht9 '3 1ze of. the lnbreed !n.g un.tt . 
There is £\n :t �port &l.nt aMotmt o f  d i ff'erent :!.nttori among 
l&t-ge reg1.1Jnll if t h$  unit f:r·ou�.., .t s  as er.1all ae 1·) .  
a�>prec 1ab le di fterent.t�t 1on 1 r t he unit ;:roup t s  as 
la�8e as 1 00 ,  but lit t le t r  it in a� lar�� ao 1 o c o . •  
Thtts the var1abllity in r;ent1t fre<J t..i.enoy due t o  ohance 1a 
l i tt le ex.J:.l)eoted w i t h  the QO!)tllat1on as hir,�h as a thour::-a.nd . 
However, genet1o dr1rt i& t ho mo$t suitable e1planat1on 
ft)r the extinct ion 1n Onft imne �at>1on of wt VJ� � o  
Tb• populat ton cage '1nt1t ror tc\,;n � tif vg e hav� 
R im1larit1e� much like that Of' m)St X wf Vi e .  3-e-e 
7nbl• l l �  The alleles Vff. and e b�oome e x t i nct i n  tl'1e 
t11 gen�rat 1on. Tbe v1ab111tv Gr vg and e is reduce1 t o  
a very hir;hly Biftn1f1ca.nt d 1 ff'�-r-�nce ., See 'l�bl� � .. 
The r.,c.und1ty Of wr 1r1; e i� lower by a very h1rhly G i  ��­
n1.ficant amount . An en1 r:;mn i n  e v 1d'*nt thst tnvo1•1e�1 
value •ttan· wf* because in this a 1tuat1on ebony body hae 
a �·'•r •1ab1llty than � or f 5 w is seleoted a�a1n3t 
I.ft •"\lng, t is n.utral. Therefore , another factor or 
raetora •re aeleetin� a�a1n $t e .  Althou�h it cannot 
be 3*stlJ exy,la1ned rrom these data why e 1s or lower 
adaptive value than w or r ,  it S.a hypot hesised t hat 
aattftW preferences sele c t  a�ainst e al� o .  The formulated 
expr•••1on tor re lat ive adaptive value ls town alleles ? 
7W 7 t 7 e / Vg. 
The data 1nd1oates that eyeless is or lees adap�1ve 
valu• than 1ta allele 1n west and to\m .  See Pigurea 1 0  
and llJ. 'rables 1 and 6 show t h.at s1gn1t1cantly reduoed 
teo�dity and viability are psrtially respo"8 ible for 
"• eYolutionary d1sadvanta!(et . Nat 1ng onoi•• results 
(Table 7 )  1nd1oate t hat t here is strong .. t1na �r•t•renoe 
against the ey/ey mal e .  'i'h ls can erplain ilM ln1,1al 
pH011'1toue drop from t he E\ to F1 generation. As 
a Peault O.f heterozygOU8 mat 1nga 1n tbe J'l X 11'1 the 
gene tre�uency or per c ent mutants in th• population 
can 1ncreaae 1n the next �eneration. 
On the b a s i s  or Table l it ean he inteP�ed that west 
town w1ld . Each i s  lower 1ft teeurulity by a P value 
that is very highly s1gn1f1aan� . A possible explanation 
for the d l fteronce between weat and town ls thRt t h i s  
might be the reoult of separate geographi cal rac e s .  
Small sample s ize might also b e  a roctor. 
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The �reat l y  reduced fecundtty of the lab wild type 
ia b e l ie ved due to low(tred v1Rb111ty as a result of 
approximately forty years of tnoreedbir!;. Its fe cundity 
is even lower thnn that of. Ro�e mutant s .  See Table 1 .  
It has been d i s c overed hy I.into and Lints ( 19 6 6 )  that 
viability of wild type was d�areaAed after 63 generations 
or inbreedinf{· 
In almost ev�ry case wh�n west and town are in 
compe t i t ion with the same Mutant allele s .  the 11Utants 
show a greater v1ab tlity wl-ien in compe t i t ion with west 
than in compet it ion with town. 1rhe f'aotor or factors 
operative het'e 1n produo 1nq, suoh a magnitude or var iance 
between we:iit and town c annot be explic ate ly known from 
t hese d a t a .  Several explanations can be hypot hesized. 
I r  west does have g:reatctr viability . aa well as fecundity, 
t han d o e s  town. then het eros is v111 favor larger popu­
lations or wentern homozygous 1nd1v1duals . Weat shows 
greater vJ.ab111ty than town for all mutants except eyeles s .  
Unknown factors due to se9arate local populat ions �1�ht 
possibly have some influence on these result s .  Another 
factor might be small aample sise. Prom th••• dat a it 
can be concluded t h&t west haa a sllgbtly greater adaptive 
or survival Yalue than does town. 
Summary and Conclus ions 
Uniform population cage s were conatructed. ao that 
large numbers or flie s co'1ld be reared. The Clata rrom 
t he  c a�e s  were ut il ized to determine which gen•• in a 
p�pulatlon had the greater adapt ive value. Several cagea 
of w ild type flies veraus yellow body , white eye d ,  and 
miniature winged flies plus dark eyed flies were ••-
tabl 1shed. Two separate populations or nat�rallr oc-
curring Droso2h1la melanogaster were colle c t e d .  These 
were termed •t own" and " we s t " .  Each was put into 
compe t it ion w i t h  �hite eyed. forked brist le , vest igial 
winged and ebony bodied fl ie s .  The adapt ive value or 
eyeless was compared to t own and west also .  OraphB and 
tableo of t he population caf�e data revealed. which 
alleles had an evolut ionary advantage. Fecundi t y ,  via­
b i l i t y  and mating choice t e s t s  were performed to �Ie­
t e rm1ne why certain �enes were adapt ively superior t o  
others. 
l .  Wild type genes have an adapt ive superiority 
over yellow bodied. white e y e d .  miniature 
winged• and dark eyed alleles. The greater 
evolut ionary advanta£es o! wild ov�r ywrn. are 
a result of great er viability and non-random 
mat 1ng. I'he s lgni ficsntly reduced fecundity 
or wild type f l i e s  18 be l ieved due to long 
cont i nued 1nbreed1n�. 
2 .  Dark eye i s  supe � t o r  t o  ywrn because random 
mating occurs between wild and dark eyed fl ies .  
Selection ay,a1nst dark e y e  is b�l 1eved due to 
lowered viabilit y .  
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3 .  Town and west ar, . &4a��1vely superior t o  mutant s 
wf VR e and eyeless because of t h e  s i � n i flcantly 
reduced fecundit y ,  viability and non-random 
mat ln� p ressures aba1nat mutant s .  
. .. 
!xt1nct1on ot wt vc • in one generation cannot 
unequivocally and compl•tely be contributed 
to reduced feound1ty. viability and non-random 
mat ins. Eat1not 1on 1a . believed due t o  genot1c 
drift or ohant97�hlttora that occur when popu­
lat ions are small • 
.. 
'· West appeara to . bav• an adapt ive superiority 
•lightly grea,er : ttaan town as a re su lt o r  
gr�ater fecun4it7 ·· and viab il it y . The d i fference 
io be lieved to b• an expre ssion of aeparate 
local popula�i•�• with allgbtly ditterent 
gene peole. each adapt ive in i t s  own m1cror;eograph-
1cn.l area. 
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